Off Campus Programs Preference Selection Form
Due, Monday, Jan. 16, 2015 Hardcopy to Judy Harber, Office of Student Services Room 103

Required: current 3rd year B. Arch. students must submit a form by the deadline!
A non-refundable deposit will be required by CIE (to be applied toward program costs) for study abroad programs

STUDENT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year in Studio, spring 2015</th>
<th>Arch or ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_________________________</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>cell phone</th>
<th>estimated graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>____________</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREVIOUS OFF CAMPUS
List previous off campus studies below, including miniterm or other semester programs:

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS?
Only sign up for the programs that you want to participate in – place a check mark
3rd year B.Arch. students must list 1, 2 and 3 as choices!

ARCH          ID

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SUMMER 2015
Nashville Summer Studio and Courses: contact TK Davis for application
Finland Summer Architecture Institute (Aalto University): contact Scott Wall
Danish Institute Study Abroad (DIS) (see CIE links to costs)

FALL 2015
Metropolia University, Helsinki (ID students only)

SPRING 2016
Rome Alliance, SEC Consortium, Spring 2016 (15 students minimum)
Krakow, Poland Spring 2016
Bauhaus, Spring 2016
(1-2 students maximum, selected by Bauhaus with portfolio)
DIS: Denmark International Studio, Copenhagen, Spring 2016
Other program: List name and location:

Provide specific information related to dates, courses, content, credit hours, due by January 16, 2015. Note that “other” programs requires a petition for professional elective credit upon return.

OPT OUT
I have no plans to study off campus at this time

FINANCIAL AID
Financial aid including scholarships may be available for certain programs.
See CIE for more information

For miniterms see the College website (Off Campus Studies) and contact the faculty in charge.